
LORI AND YOUR AUDIENCE 

 Lori connects with authenticity and humor 

 Lori comforts with hope and truth 

 Lori changes lives  

Women feel loved and refreshed 

When Lori leaves, hope stays 

Women are inspired to take the next step 

www.LoriBoruff.com 

309-371-9435             lori@loriboruff.com 

99 Lake Warren Drive, Monmouth, Il 61462 

 

MOST REQUESTED KEYNOTES 

Each step away from worry is one 

step closer to wonderful. Lori’s 

proven principles give women the 

next step!   

LEARN MORE    > 

WORRY TO WONDERFUL 

An easy to apply four-step 

formula teaches women 

how to face each day with 

H.O.P.E.     

LEARN MORE  > 

THINK H.O.P.E. 

How would your life look 

different if you lived it em-

braced by hope? Changing 

your perspective, changes 

your story.  LEARN MORE  > 

  EMBRACED BY HOPE 

http://www.loriboruff.com


WHAT WOMEN ARE SAYING... 

WORRY TO WONDERFUL: Lori invites your audience to meet her at the corner of 

Worry and Wonderful. Her humorous look down Worry Lane will resonate with your 

guests but they won’t stay there long. The new destination is Wonderful! Lori inspires 

the worry-weary travelers with new vision and offers three steps to jumpstart their 

journey. 

THINK H.O.P.E.:  Women find Lori’s four-step formula—H (Heal) O (Overcome) P 

(Purpose) and E (Enjoy), provides them the healing, clarity and balance for greater ful-

fillment and a deeper, daily walk with God. She shares her story of rape and recovery. 

EMBRACED BY HOPE:  Based on Deuteronomy 33:12 “...the one the LORD loves 

rests between his shoulders,” Lori encourages women to live embraced by hope as a 

way of life. She discovered this lifestyle during her son’s incarceration. 

More life-transforming messages: Living Life Together, Too Blessed to be 

Stressed, Reflection of Perfection  - Contact Lori. 

Teaching Topics for a women’s retreat, workshop or customize to your 

venue:  Hope, Spiritual Growth, Healing Overcoming, Fear, Stress, Grief,  Forgiveness, 

Longings, Perfectionism, Prayer or request a topic for your venue. 
 

 

 

   

 

Lori has passion to speak 

hope and healing into    

broken lives. Her compas-

sion is inspiring and her 

message life changing.          

 —Micca Campbell,  

Author, Speaker, Proverbs 

31 Ministries 

 

It was a real blessing to 

have you speak at our 

women’s gathering. You 

really inspired many people 

according to the com-

ments. Your manner of 

presentation was very wel-

coming and you made eve-

ryone feel comfortable. We 

were very touched.—K.C., 

Stonecroft Chairman 

 Very moving 

 Upbeat message 

 Excellent speaker 

 Thank you for the 

laughter 

 Nice personal touch of 

getting acquainted 

with the audience. 

       - Stonecroft attendees 

Just a little note from the 

coach… 

  Being a Find Your Beautiful 

Life Plan coach offers many 

benefits for event planners: 

 Deeper connection with 

your attendees. 

 Recognize and celebrate 

a woman’s value and 

beauty. 

 No worries on managing 

difficult circumstances or 

individuals. 

 I’m often in tune with  

your needs and love to 

help in any way. 

  Please call or email me with 

your questions .       

CELL:   309-371-9436 

EMAIL:  lori@loriboruff.com 

WEB:     LoriBoruff.com 

 
More about Lori: 

Lori is co-director of the national Christian Communicators Conference educating, 

validating and launching  women to the next level of speaking. 

She is also an award-winning author, written for various pub-

lications and appeared on TV and radio. 



1 
 When was a time in your life that 

you felt hopeless? 

 

2 
 How did you go from 

hopeless to hopeful? 

3 
 What is your definition of hope 

and how has hope impacted 

your life? 

4 
Explain your four step formula 

which has proven transformational 

in so many lives. 

 

5 
What do you want our listeners to  

take away from your book, Hope in the 

Ruins—A Rescue and Recovery Plan 

for Hearts in Crisis? 

AUTHOR INTERVIEW 

QUESTIONS: 

KEYWORDS: 

Hope, hopless, fear, unforgiveness, faith, peace, passion, psycho-

logical insights, unmet expectations, longings, transformation,  

four-step formula, Lori’s story, believing prayers., eternal life,  

heal, overcome, purpose, enjoy, changed life,  

KEYWORDS: 

Speaker, life coach, fear, hope, success, overcome, 

stuck dream big, ministry leader, event planner,      

opportunities, benefits, step of faith, comfort zone. 

Change lives, transformation,  

SPEAKER  / LIFE COACH 

INTERVIEW QUESTIONS: 

1 
The fear of public speaking paralyz-

es the best of us. What moved you 

past your fear of public speaking? 

BOOK:   Hope in the  Ruins—A  Rescue 

and Recovery Plan for Hearts in Crisis 

3 
What is a life coach and what are 

the benefits of coaching? 

2 
What has been your biggest step of 

faith and what results did you see 

from your obedience? 

4 
If someone listening today feels 

stuck in their circumstances, emo-

tions or just can’t dream big,- 

what would you say to them? 

5 
How would an event planner, min-

istry leader or just someone 

wanting to coach one-on-one get 

hold of you? 



PHOTOS, LOGO AND LINKS 

LoriBoruff.com 

FB @LoriBoruff.lifecoach 

Email:  lori@loriboruff.com 

https://www.facebook.com/LoriBoruff.lifecoach/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel&eid=ARB9W8L5X8bWiiCpPE-OYiM3gRAujt2kSI_lZuIznICX0kTsGeAmRkMGGsJGhV0zWukQPhIca0_-9Chm
mailto:lori@loriboruff.com

